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end we believe theVmlee have beenbidet

6Li84.ee*«sriCeArUelee. Openinf. Hijheet. Lowest Cleetof. then» VOL VIII. NO. 4to toe Liverpool
Wheel. Tas—There be* been» nothin# dobra on bgUrh 

now asking edranoed prie
Spring wheel. 1 *8

ïi îi a a a Jkratg for jfrtleI* im im 2- 2Barley, No. Î. • SO
1. lu ■. ».i i. a. k IO BefcBarley, ex No. MIXED OaBDB—NO TWO V Parme far Salt,Yonne Hyson al 06c ; a Une elutuiueutueu* alike- Snowflake. Dofo Yard», he., 16c.;IS 4* .10 8 10 81*81*01971*7 iwreeoonue at eoc ; aoa a la

Japans have been arm, and Id advertisement!H ot. Afoota wanted. London Oard Co.two or three Knee11 « U « U * tl 0 10 U 10 1* in The Mad,Dundee street, Leaden, Ontat fine new eold at 61c. Bbtobe have told at tie ; at8. R. atdee ie u l* u l* u l* ii l* * io e die, and Me ter low-grade 
ae toUewe, the ootetde bel..USU1U8USU1U1 OUR NAME ON ONE CARD VED FARMS FOR S.wheat sold highest atlowest at the Young Hyeon, M te tee Olaer and Floral and York.the opening end leweri on the 17th. Com Garde, 10c. Agent's 

00 , Horthlord, Conn.
44 to60e:Y< GLOBE CARD post-offios; or

BEST, Barrister, Toronto.
.eeoeeeeeetoeteoeoethe 14th. Oats were klghsto on the Md ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH

ram, containing about 60 Booty engraved 
pages, bound in gold, and 64 quotations, 
lut. Popular Game at Authors, 16c. 
BROS., Clinton vlile, Ok 086-0*

$1,600M to Ate; Fine te WILL, BUY.oretTSDOorenoore to TOe. te to 70s;and 8th, and lowest u * u e a e u e u i si < to 66o ;the Ord, and lowest ahont the Mlh to OOth. Barley eoeMoteoteeteFtee good buBdinga, orchard ; « 
to W. WIANCKO, SparrowTallow. .•oeosoi*. «seisesoee Corvsi with but little change ; the only

,----------Jha Jobbing line is that of a Mol 06
begs or Maraoalbo at 18c. Quotations are as lollowt, 
the outtide being lor retolW lots :—Government 
Java, to to OOe; Hngapore, 14 to Me; Bio, 11 to Me; 
Jamaica, 00 to Me.

Rton—Has been in deposed ; lots el 1*0 hags have 
sold at *4 07, bat 6* beg lots are held steadily at 
64.60, and retailers’ lots sell as before at KM to 
84.76.

Fish—Lake-8* has been eagerly enquired lor. 
but there has been none obtainable. Herrings and 
ood have been selling slowly ft unchanged 
price. Sardines are quoted a Utile high
er tor quarters Quotations stand as fol
lows, the outtide price» being for retailers’ lot»:— 
Herrings, Labrador, bbts, 87.60; Shore, 08 to 
Mi Splits, *6.60; Round, «6; hall hble, 03: 
Salmon, salt water, none ; Cod-ash, new, pee 111SSœaSbî mm®»

highest at the opening, lowest .7* 8 7* 878*78*7**700 O o gspork reached the highest point on the 8'h, and
F _x__as____vassal. IPh. avtssms nrindti for

5 «5Ü
QUEEN ANNE AND .RM—FIRST-CLASS— NEI

Wallaeetowo, one mile from Lake 1 
’ Elgin ; 1*0 acres, day loam ; 83, acres 
; good buildings ; well fenced ; spin 
i ; splendidly watered ; good wheat and I 
y. JOHN SUTHERLAND. 411

the 8th for the highest, and OOth
Short rib tides sold highest on thefor the lowest. y i Ü= fs'plaoetton to he found for it There were sales re

ported last week at two lots of 100 barrels of su
perior ex ha at 06.84 f.0.0., but it eras afterwards 
offered at the tame price and not taken ; in other 
grades no movement whatever has been reported. 
The market today showed no Improvement, end 
prices were purely nominal at quotations;

Kan—Firm ; a oar sold on Friday at 01160 on 
trace, end the mine price would probably hare been 
repented today, with none offering.

Oxtssxl—The only movement reposted Is the sals 
a car oo Saturday at 84 20 on track, but choice 
brands would have brought five to ton cents more. 
Small Iota have remained unchanged at *4 60 to 
*4.76.

77 Ha AT—Has been dull, inactive and declining,

Grand central house,
Winnipeg ; the only Href-clam hotel In town ; 

Irst-ciam livery In connection ’large «ample room»;

Feb. 4,1881

RMS FOR SALE—A FUi
5§Ea8, 5 w 2 a«3 Q. o the whole of WesternFeb. 4, 11.16 a.m. PERFECT SUCCESS — TO

A on Clothe1» patented 
rise wire, after expert- 
impostibla Illustrated 
CLUTHE, Surgical Ma

>980 0» B. HARRIS k Agents,New York ïorkem *4 80 to 95 OS Branch Office, Temple04.80 to KM; extra truss for raptors .!* * street, Toronto.
S £ oToronto

EtM fob. sale—200 aCs
-Lot 24, eon cession 14, Townsend, Not 

Good brick house, driving house

Ontario.

Hutcheson house, cor
Mate and Dominion streets ; only flrst-clsm 

Hotel In Emersco : free bus to all trains and
M 8» M|o;dA *4,IKConsolidated

6 inch bora, 600 feet

moat have the -The scarcity at really first-claw cattle has raU fence. One and s halfFell has
iaaetere; ao sales reported. ere two railways.abundant during the letterore* reaeeevw ; we eew 

to a very email extent farm for grata or (rasing in the country.The anon Thomdag o* KO* of N& Isold on wheel, farm stock, implements andresOi-re ;
*1.14, and tore will b* sold at a valuation. Address, Jl

MURPHY, Jervis P O . Out.have been
readily taken at KM to KM had they bean offered. GOOD. INVESTMENTSeoood-dtom, that Is and heifers andapart W# should say that ellipse hop rie sly 

would not he
heavy bulls, were

not have petd over *L MtoH Mfor No 0 torn at Langûry, B.C This
haL.BA.Oe. or No. 1 rpring, or 81 0* for No. 0 which ootnprisee nearly 4VO ocres of primeeeslotweeOn the street faU 61*100, about half prairie, balance timber, easilyMilwauku, Feb. 4, (Nut *ppiy to J,and spring at*Ltl to01.M. situate on the Yolo waggon rood, IS milesdefault of better, and eold at 8*.' Third- WHlxr—0L80 for March ; receipts, *4,000 thedtv of New -Westminster and five milesdam were abundant last week, but scene andDais—There hne been a fair movement at tteady Ores 10* acressteady on Tuesday, when they eold at from 0* tobut nncheogei Cam on the track eold last Mhwaotco, Fab. 4,10.04 niCan. Kv. and Loan do. aneeueea sen. », iv.ve Am.

Wheat—SL18 for February ; 01.19} for March*0.6*. Theweek at te to and at Mc eu enquiry for ehlpmant 
r ; Blot of 8,0*0 head

to be mt-
The foaHn< to-day wan steady, Ith sales of 81.0*0 for eon, 4LHamilton Pro. BL. Hoc. been Bold for May delivery at *6.76.can at weatem at Mfc track. Street prieao runs, through the farmhave destined to 17 to 39c. -Then hove bean rather quarter mile horn house, Divine 6Rra—Steady, at 74c.

Bsslst—Firm, at 74c.
Munsons, Feb 4, it 80 pm. 

Wheat—*1.18| tor March ; 01.1») tor ApriL 
Co a*—Sternly, at Mjc.
Oats—Steady, at 82|c.
Rrn—Steady, at 74r.
Bablht—Dull, et 74a

Milwauxub, Feb 4, LOS pto. 
Wheat—Hard, *1.00} ; No l, *1.19} ; No. L *1.14 

for cash or February; *L10] fee March ; 01.21} for 
April ; Na 8, KM.

Milwauus, Feb. tiffin 
Whsat—Hard, 01.20} ; No. 1. K IM; No 0, 

*1.184 for cash or February ; *1.13} for March ; 
KOI} for April ; Na 0 at *1.06.

they hare been alow of sale and wank In price with
British America no shipping demand heard. No change io pricesinactive. For further particulars as toOboles No. 1 sold oe Thursday and on Tuesday at at payment, price, Be.,

belote at about K6e per cental for good. First NORMAN BOLE, Barrister, Ac., New
cla«A that is the beet offering, hare usually soldatSlcf o.c. Extern No. I eold on Thursday at 6*c v-imorv, oum *e MIC inn uuenug, xuhve omuj pom
from KM to K60, and eecood-ciam at KM to *6.lellverod ; on Friday at 66c f.AA, and at 64c de-■eeivevw ,ni nuay ae vac i.aa, ana at

Itvered, and on Monday at 66 and 66c f.o.c Lana-All offering, and some morehas been InaotivA There was not much change to-
Torento, G BR Bonds. ear at Mo. * sold at tie, sad oaa cor of the local market but for the States also The supplyextra Na I at 66c on track. Street receipts hare being insufficient, prices have been «till tending up-

been very email ; prices hare ranged from 6* to Brat-elem lambs dreating not leesDom.Gov. 71c, according to quality. tve been steady et at 04 M to |6 and
scarce. Lambs dressing from 40 to 48 Ibe have beenPass- Have been for and would have

to *4 26. Second-claee dreoe-but buyer» and eeUen
log from 80 to have been In Improved demandwere generally
end selling at boas 08.00 to *8.76.day at equal to for Na 8, which price

would probably hive been repeated. Street prices Galtsr—There has been tittle
no enquiry has set in and good oalves
six weeks old have been noted at from 0* to 07Rvs-Steedy at 751o 76c on the street.
per cental, erith a few salee et them prière

cars have eold at from *4 10prices
according fo and cleaning. On She HIDES, 8BMB AND WOOL.

street from 8*. 7* to 04. has been paid. Tnann—Has shown but little alteration.
Hat—Pressed has remained Inactive end without

but all before. Oared have sold at 9}c tor cows aod l* to 
KQo for Steen, with e fairly good demand.

Oaanxm—Romain nominally unchanged.
SHxnrexnn—The new month has not brought any 

advance, nor does any seem to he expected. Offer- 
logs hove been abundant end miss ready et K 76 
to 88 for choice green. Dry have not been very 
plentiful, and are ae before at *1 40 to 81.76.

Worn, Steely but generally unchanged ; a nod

offering taken at faildrly steady prtcee 
810, with 111 ftbean from KM to paid soon to day,

from M to 0*.
8rkAW—Offerings hare been large and in

of tbs and prices weak and
doting a* from KM to KM, the tester foe

Pot arose—Have shown lth*âbun'daoce en maintained, 
round lots of i

continued to mil rt Me, hut with
Street receipts have been fair, and prices as farmers’ jfceefc for jta:et 87e for extee enpee, end at,He for small loto ofet M to 66c, the latter being tor tingle beg* 4MV itgi uawb nujroi, ntsu •*,HAU atmi MW ut

fleece, which price! would have been repeated to-
Amae—Car-lots have been wanted at 8U6, hut Adaartmemmtt of Seed far Sale or Wanted,A*— 4L.-. ..I__ mX__J. g_e-c.TaiAOW—Dull and declining, erith offerings abun- tart'd i» thta SO wardsdent, and sale* at 8c tor rendered, whicn Is the62.70, with few at the former Sie. Partitehigbeet prioenow paid. $tate that they

The MadK7S : Ha 1 KTi ; Ha 8 to-bee paid 1er It ; bet
and alow of mleatK WHEAT—FOR B.dry, none;i telle

[-lew have been eelliag U white springsees ; ve
«te Moleper lb tor turkeys gnd decks, i 

Street reoelpto mull ROBES Fries andto7e;
at T6o to KM tor turkeys; at M to

to Me48toMeier fowl GARDENERSwould probably bring M to 70a
and Early Ohio Potatoes.FLOUR, Laa

per barrel, or two bands for *6, deliveredfortnight, with prime firm, but the upward move- earn or boot at Troy or Albany. Send orders

J- a LAWSON. West Tray, S'.
Wheat, been c r quiet at unchanged prices, 

titosleetosteA Splits hove Address» F. O. VICKERY,tittle enquiry from

light to stock, and held with prices of choice TO AGENTS.■ Bmwefhlngtorw. 
Address, RIDE.ell ever, and to

WANTED- gSTERBROOK’Sall weights. Ste ; Spanish Sola, Na for Varney eheene factory ; dwelling 
n preferred. AppFall Wheat, Be. «to 31c ; Slant. to fantasy : married man preferred- Apply 

JAMES ALLAH, Bsc’y, Varney F.O., Co. Grey-to 80c to Me

ANTED—A M A R R f E D STANDARD
can Oak Haro me Backs, 60c ; Upper, haary, 
Ge; Upper, tight, and medium, IS to Me ; Kip 
Franeh, Moto K10; Kip Odns, Enfftish, 78 
; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 70 to 76o ; Native ‘-TmI* «M : Kttte, lesga, 81 to He ; SpUte,

thoroughly undagatand 
an of stock, ate Wifefarming in all its

required to do milking. required ae toto 90c Address Box 1ST, Hamilton P. O.SatS&aftKSW. EiTS
to 46c ; French Calf, KM to KM; Ood 00,66 to

to 66c ; Gambles, So ; Bntmnh,We; Straits1 OQ, jftnanmlper ton, Hi! ; Degree, 
16 to Me ; Emmflkd

16 to 17c; Febble,
eew, IT to Me; FM eew,

RETURNS IN$1,200WheaR
WWk MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

of *16 to 860. Address T. POT WIGHT h OO.,
Hanks»», M Wall street, New York. IT0M

Feb. i
WALL STREET SYNDICATES.
rw mymhUrnUs R^Uk
coeee in stock speculatloMS.
na |10 te |t.»eO are ca

dull end
reported

fBtUV«m nn> wnle

*6.66 to |6A* hekerff. M l* to ; profite equitably dlvidf 
advantagaa of mUbnttedK40 : 1ns, K86 to Kioto KM early life they be elUvialed aadto K city bags, drib. relis Urered, K

Oarnnib—Ontario, KTI to K7A
hytheFEA
INSTITUTE,ism fir Sale—Onelili from FutkilL

l>ot desirable property, known ee homestead 
term of the late JOSEPH WILLSON, of Pelham, in 
the County of Welland, being oompoeed of eonlh 
perte lato 1 and 0, In 9th oeneeetion of Pelham, and 
central put 1st 177, Thoeold, In eti about 140 
•ossa Best randy soil, end splendidly situated, 
adjoUting roathUi Nursery, the gaTOen of Canada. 
Good term buildings, exoeUaut orchard, end never- 
failing and excellent water. There are about thirty 
aeeesAt hush, and seem good timber. Title Indls-

at« to*Kpar bhl. Lirai8M hush; He perMIhA
• », SELF-PKEOBHVACO axnaah—At 90 to K

TIGE. 1 vitality, nervous i 
Impelled by the sen 
lention to hntinam,

debility, or vitality
maybe re-

pu be*. Two hundredth edition, revised and titiuged.StiTAii:
M*

PROVISIONS.
buttoemiy with u mriye been quiet but etai 

geneenùy expected.
Bums—The 
fftinee ourlai

to have hem

heard torttSBSSSS, and at steady pricex Really 
for local rwenmptica or for 
■Id readily at 18 to lie and 
hern made at 18tei8}c; of-

emt to allee receipt of Imlmtor
tarings of however, hav 

with white to JOS. S.refera by permistioo, to K 
lent; W. 1. P. INGRAHAM.ieewie.il ; vr. e. r. uuaaoaa, vice 

W. PAINE, MDj C. E GAUNTT, M.D.:et 16 to 18c, but lens ; er. runaAiaiu a e 
DOtfCET, M.D.: R. H. KLINET, M.D.; A H. KLINE, M.D.; J. 

M.D.; N. B. LYNCH, M.D., and Mrbutter is Dominai at 10 to lie. Bex-loto have
et K76offering freely and rolling fairly well when of good

quality at IS toile; bet It cleuly bo under- aloo the facultyl-A —a_x_x_ - . ■.. .

thaNa-receipts have been small and fairly steady at
0» to Mo tor pound rotis ; at l»e tor luge rolls, Addrem Dr. W. H. PAH- HEAL

THYSELF
KKR, Na 4 BuMnch Street,

and quiet, but Srm at 11 to
MURRAY. BABWMK ft LYON,Iota ; erith the no to M bushels ; Costa easy be consulted on ell1 Sc for offering el the 40 lo ISO bueh. par acre. Solicitors for Bearerrequiring skill and Company.

advanced induing the week. Good climate, pure water,
•Peaked here been offering in very large

fair. Railroad and market tecllitiee eIcel
and fell Information PRIE. Address 
**, Land Commissioner, Saline, Kansas.

8 8 8-18 eew

and goodQlilUUMI, «Miugumioi AM UAUIM V8 HUB «1SMJUMUU, 8UU
selling very «lowly at a further dedtoe ; mlm have SL41I1down to lie, and 11c

for loto. Street recelpu fair, but prim* «toady
at 00 to tie Im really new-laid.

Sash, door, and shingle
Factory Ihr rale, at the Mukdale Railway 

Station ; a quantity of Hret-elam machinery in good 
rnnnlug order, 'aod doing e good butinme ; also 
brick dwelling. For particulars, apply THOB. 
MeRBA, Markdalq

small lets at *1*.M to tit ; and offering at
floldby Ohsmltiffito here boon hut tittle

the week. One lot of 1,9*0 tides at It stands without e rivet end lathe fastest cutting
IW tve the mrewlri To *-------t^ ‘ -- ah. V- a n____aschanged hands on p-E, hot admittedly eew in the world. It has beaten the beat Canadian 

and AnusieaD-made taws 88} per mote to every oon- 
te«t Its superiority oonetete In Ite excellent temper. 
It le temp, red under the Secret Chemical ft n ram 
which toughens end rollom the steel It gives a 
Intr and keener cutting edge, and wiU held it twice 
M long u any other prom*. We hare the sole 
right-fortbla promet for the Dominion ct Canada

None genuine that ere not tike the above cot, 
with regiete.rd trade muk erith the word •• The 
iAno*,’ end Maple Leaf erith our name. Price K 
per look

CAomox.-Beware of OoeeterfettA There are io- 
fesios oouotorfeUe on the market, which are lotead- 
«I to ha eold at a high prim upon the repotation of 
tbhllaw. We will sand to any addrem a saw exactly 
like any counterfeit, warranted equal in quality or 
eo ealA ateoc. per loot Therefore de not he hum
bugged Into paying a Out idem price for a second- 
dam «aw. A fact to bear ie mlwi, that if the ma
terial and temper are not of the very beet quality the 
shape of the teeth amounts to nothing. A raw, like 
a knit A will not ont Out without It will hold a keen, 
cutting edge. We here ouwff e 14-Inch sound hue- 
wood tog In eight seconds erith this saw Manufactured o3y by SHURLY & DirntlOH,

Saw Manufacturera SA8.T, GEIeBIG. aqs

rosy dose ou Ta probably not }c from It one MKK. 4?.. - TUXU RIANT
1*221 too -lu* Whiskers and Muetachmte/ Hl^ï^wo^oJsus;
dtolA ^Wti* muualaehe produmr. “ Ayres 

Forma A" in six weeks. An 
agreeable and powerful stimulative emollient. Sent 
to any addrem In Canada oe receipt of the prim, 
tie; ERNEST DERRINGER, chemist, 89* King 
‘ " ----------. 410-1

way or ether ; sales of tons aod under here boon
at 7}c for aad Victor

has been quiet but steady at 8 to 8}c
under ; roils and bellies have,re add fairly well a 

rolls ue held higher.
Hum—The demand foe small lots to hare Prim KM a

hare gone off fairly
well at Ha but Iota of 10* could be had at 10}e ; at the rate at twenty mate per tine

ue offered at 10c but don’t street, Toronto.

|2 PRINCESS LOUISE
Gilt Bevelled Edged Cards,

WMM Termed Gown Center, 88 Cento.
Most fashionable aad elegant card in the market 

iromoA 1* eta ; ‘6 Mixed, I* eta ; 
te. tfa Yankee Troth, 
a America. Priera and 
Agente outlt, 10 rente.

NATIONAL CARD HOUSE, 
IngerteU, Out

THE WMMKLY WAIL team* «S10jc ; tinnete 10c, H to*}*
point In

Hose—Have been very slow of tide at deeUulug In theprime There has been scarcely anything Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, who servi1
stocked, and do not want to eednifleypetelaiiThe Publisher of The Mad will act ho responsiblehand have foe any onümâoi

adrestisemvnttoffered ee low m *6 66 and *6.40; there was 26 Flirtation, etc.. the amount aetaally paid forrtisemrnte beyond 
adrestimmant.^«r11 end KM

a lot tv< 0 mnt THE W.
i.M toW.76ily not ev< the CXj e<«orner at Bag and Eng

been small, red prims fairly steady at N to

Hr.r*3*

rTT*.

TTTT

\\V 1

DEALERS'lN

8

nmm md
WsngreoAT, Fab. t, 

xanoi or reams ai oekuso.
The tallowing table shows the range of priem at 

«ash grain red provitioneat Chicago daring the 
month at Jonuuy, together with the eoenin* red

11 at 88}

THE WEEKLY MAIL, TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1880._____

thy reflet the i

Wsnxreoir, Feb. A
London-Floating oygogi Wheat, very doll; 

malxA good enquiry ; caigom re paraagn wheel, 
very heavy ; malm, steady. Mark Inna- Wheat 
rather satire ; maire, One ; good caigom No. I 
spring wheat, off the reset, woo 40a now 40s to 
48s 6d ; da winter, wre 60s 4d to 64a BOW 60s 6d ; 
dc. Californio, was Oil to 61s Od. now 60s 0d ; do 
mixed Amaskma mai», tala qeale' wuMsto Me «d. 
now Ms K London—Fair average mixed Ameri
can maim, tor prompt shipment, wre Ma now Me 
to Mo «d. Importa into the United Kingdom lur
ing the week-wheat, ***,«00 to 86^0*0 gra ; 
maire, 110,*** te 116,0*0 qrs ; Sou, 96,00* to 1*0,- 
eoObblA Urerpoof-Spot about, qalet and *t«dj; 
maire, dull aad }d cheaper.

», February 4

PRODUCE.
The market has here dull and Inactivent weak 

prime tire oar laoU There have bean no ship
ping orders to IB, which has peeveetei anybody 
from wanting to buy ; and there ban here eo dis
position on the part of holders to make any conofe- 
afouA Which le but another" way of saying that 
there hre here ao dtapetitinn to smAe mlm at 
market priera There te a strong determination 
menUmted by holders to stand out tor n recovery 
of priera ami eo long re it may last, iaastivtty 
rooms likely to be the meat prominent feature of 
the market—mil era, Indeed, that an auty reaction 
should ret in. Stocka of Sou, wheat end onto 
hove luesmesi slightly daring the week, while 
three of barley end pare have decreased. Stocks 
stood re Monday merniag as follows [—Floor, 
16,799 barrels ; fall wheat, 168,918 tntodu; spring 
Wheal, 161,268 ; cate, 7,1*8 ; barley, 1*4,606 ; pare, 
46,170, and rjA 8,77* hntiule, egeleef on the corrm 
ponding date teat you [—Flour, 18,822 barrels ; 
fall ertteat, 79,(82 bushels ; raring wheat, 184,887 ; 
cate, 11,68*; barley, 149,610 ;_ pees, M.- 
890 ; aad ryA nti hnshels Outti ie advices show 
la English quotations * Ml of Id on red, 
red M on all other sorts of wheel, and of Id on 
com. For the teat three days English muketo 
hare been Inactiva, with priem of cargoes rapidly 
declining and the demand for them very 
slack» though closing to-day with a slight 
improvement In a revival of the continental demand. 
Baring teat week English srerketo sssmell improv
ing somewhat ; a continental demand toe cargoes 
was heard, and the downward tendency mera id 
checked, only to he renewed «gain on Monday- In 
the preceding week trade te mid to here been quiet ; 
red the week’s demand wee of the ordinary con
sumptive «hamster, principally tor description» of 
foreign wheat available re » substitute for KagUah. 
Aa » coure gem»» at liberal stocks to select beat 
and bad dsmnnd ter flour, milters i 
to do more than meet Immodla 
" It reams scarcely likely," my» the Hot* Lens 
Heprera “that any marked rise sen he exported 
baton May or Jutin Under any dremwtanora It 
wd ba eeomeary tor the Antrim ring to hold 
ever stocks earn* time longer." Borne Is 
meat was noticeable in the condition of 
grown wheat offered at the country mark eta, but
*11 nrirapi n|tfi^f loti WM BRgtlCt *
of foreign wheat Into.Louden wars moderato, end 
American up»daily small. The supply for the 
we* wre again short of the consumption by 
at least 80,0*0 to 40,00* quarters of wheel, 
this being the third we* in which 
deOctoncy was notierebte, though the total 
the three weeks wre email The quantity of wheat 
redo*» in teanrit hre shown a decrease during the 
weak, end stood on the 88th utt. * 8^86,000 qra, 
against 2,1*8,000 qra on the 16th alt., and 1,618,000 
qra re the oesrmpondlng date is 1878. The da- 
cream during the teat oospie of weeks is, in all 
prohahlltey, due to the chock Imposed on shipments 
from the Metre by the high prime rating in their 
markets, which does not alter the amount of grain 
which they ban available. The expected arrivais 
at porta of call in the United Kingdom, for orders, 
tor the tour weeks from Jan 16 to Feb. 18, are re 
««Hows t—Wheat, 608,0*0 qra, comprising 41,000 
qra from lbs Asov, Danube and Black Sea ; 6,900’ 
qra from Egypt, 189,000 qra. from American At
lantic poste, 886,00* qra from California and 
Oregon gnat 88,0*0 qra from Chill and liataelte . 
red mjm qra maire all from America, and 86,00* 
qra at barley, inotnding 18,000 qra from 
Asov Sre and 18,0*0 from Chill and Are- 
tralla. Thte, slttig with the luge stocks 
on hand, will probably keep supplies fairly abun
dant. Il apposa that stocks of wheat and Sour 
on the Silt of DecembJherere about 400,000 quarters 
In exoareof thairsrerag* Amount's!the rame date 
In the serin preceding y QUA end were only once 
exceeded to all that time! We are without any 
later ceotleentai advices since our la* On this 
aide the markets have been urigettied, and during 
the tetter past of last we* erase ««dining. Thte 
downward tendency, however, strengthened the 
report demand at New York, hot very much does 
not seem to have here done In that Una red West
ern prière ere admitted to be still above the sup
ping point. The great check which ho* be* Im
ported ta shipments by recent Ugh prises in toe 
States will he sere bom the feet that the report 
elrerenore of wheat for Europe bom toe porta at 
New York, Montreal, Boston, Portland, Philadel
phia Baltimore end New Orlrere during the eight 
weeks ending on toe 2tto nit were 1,4*8,000 bo* 
«gainst lSjm 000 in toe oorreepoodiag period of tbs 
preceding year, being a decree* or ajuauw dusu, 
os ovvr 8* par cent The risible supply 'of grain, 
comprising the stocks to granary at toe principal

I......... -M 66 to «6 00_____s so ii
xtea---------- ;.......... I «§
eon Oteterere • tosssamreee I

llte„MM............* • M
1 toto-** w — — 8 88 

• q BAG BLOCK, by cas lol Laa

IM

■pstog Wheat, Na 1......... 1 88
_ Ha I.........................  1 to
* Na 8,1 17

Oats (Canadian) pas 14 lbs______ _ * M
Barley, Na L per 48 lbs................. * 77
- No. 8, „ ------------------0 0*
■ Este»Ha 8#,6 65 
— Ea 6.0 49

Pare Na 1, par M Ihe___________*«* •
- Ha t, and Na I___________* 04

Rye...,.,.,................ sh 0 78
u r Asanms’ fiaeun.

...—r. #
................. in
.......... .......IM
.......... ....... 1*7______ too

0 71 
0 00 
4 M

i----------6 M
______0 4*
________« 0*

0 M
......... .......I 7*

.... I M
....... * 18
_____ _ 8 17
...--- IM
............- I M
____ 8 08
_______ 1»

_________________________ *18.87* tor
mar* ; «2 46 reked for ApriL 

Lsnn-K.M for February ; 87.02} for Mat* 1 
87.4*4 bid toe April ; steam rendered, KM to 06 86 
for Fehraary : 06.40 to K4I} tor Manh ; *6.66 
asked 1er ApsO.

Flocx—Unchanged.
Wxaar—01.19} for Fehroery: 01.00* for March. 
Coax—66}o for Mar* ; OMo for February ; 41} 

o 4l}e for May ; 41 to 41}e for June ; 44|e tor

1 to 00}c tor February : *t| toSS|o tor 
[e for April ; 87e toe May.

Rrr—74 to 7l|o to*ca* ; 74c tor February ; 76c

‘bmnr Klee of *00 bbte at «.07.
Pous-KO lO tor February ; KIM to *12.12} 

tor Mar* : KLM to 811*7} for April. 
f Lu»—87.00 for Fehraary; 17.80 tot March ; «.40

Loom Usera—Nominal ; short dear, 80 40; short 
tone Stott, 86.80 ; should era, K00.;

*ISTt Bare Mnasu—Short cirer, M 80 ; short rib, 
K»! long tires, *6 40; tooultom, <4.80; soger 
pireVUH hsms, 8c.

Rnomrrn-hour, 5.8M bbte ; wheaA 89,000 bush ;
SSM.’ïSSÂSSk.14'”0 bo*hi ^ v*

Semrawre-Flour, 4,600 bbte ; wheat, 17,000 bueh;
ÏÏZ.'SZ.'ï&æ'*'"» b“h;

live 8trek Markets
Jraaxr Orrr, Feb. 4. U la 

Cretan-Firm, at 8 to 10}o ; raotipte, 107.
Susnr—Quiet, ae 6} to 6}o; raotipte, 19 rare. 
Lame-Quiet, at 6} to 7}c ; raotipte, 2 care 
How—Firm, at 0} to 0}c.

Ears Burrs]
ta-8 troc

KM "*** * 
at M ; pigs at KM t»M 40.

U.8 Yabba Nsw Yosx, Feb. 4, 10.66 a.m. 
Cattli—Lively, at W to 10c ; receipte, 1,282. 
Bbubt—Lively, at 6f to *}c ; receipte, ISO. 
CALvaa-At 7 to 8}o ; raotipte, 187

U.8. Yearn, Chics», Feb. 4,10.08 Am. 
How-Estimated raotipte, 28,000 ; official y rater 

day, 24,661 ; ehlpmente, 6,002 ; light grade» * 
K46 to K68 ; mixed peckers atKMto KM; 
heavy shippingatK6060*4.76.

6,000.
1ST Lokxtt, Feb. 4. 0.1* la 

Cam»—Blow ; brat at «6 26 to *6 40 ; fair to 
good at 4.76 to *6 ; common at *3 60 to *4.60; re
ceipte, 610 ; shtpmente, none.

How—Blow ; receipte, 4,000 ; ehipmrete, 17,000 ; 
PhUadelphlae at 06 to OÀ10 ; Yorkers * *4 70 to

Unchanged; raotipte, 2,400 ; shlpmente,

JfttMtilftiieou*

20 e^^^d^^^tereST'lXTSZSAU
CARD COMPANY, Naerou, N T. 400-10

KA CHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS.
t/V etc., Cards In ores, noms on all. Mo. Out- Shite. DAllDt * OaTiorthford, OL 004-26

A RTESIAN WELL BORING.-
A1 lbs ’• Star" Augur hoses twenty fret *
hour. T-----------*— -
•ewiBti
tlfcon.

80;
Numsrous tssttmootels of sfflraoy. «red"for 

now satalogusA Manufactory, «8 Maty street. Hare-

SAMPLES, PHOTO. DU-

——; tree bus to all »
HUTCHESON * BOOR, Proprietors.

UPLENDID BRICE STORE
Ky aad dwatiiag to rent or tail la Arthur, with or 
without stock ; good ea* tmsinsss done ; rare o 

tpfty to job

SALE—AT HALL’S OOR-
NEBB, a waggon shop, where » thriving 

butinera le carried on he* re wheelwright red 
■ taker ; a comfortable frame house, nearly 

te oo the premises. The 
count of falling health. Is
oawSt,

A SPLENDID CHANCE—FOR
tale cr to rant—the National Hotel, with good 

bam, water, «to , at Steveneville ; she » good two- 
story brick store, Steed upstairs for e residence, 
red a flret-da* cellar ; hath places are admirable

YOU CAN TELL 175.000 PEOPLE FOR 50c.
aw
FACTORY for ml* or to rant—Ivewsville, 

known as BeU's Oeroera, In the township of Lather 
Said mill aod machinery first-dam aod new ; in a 
good locality ; has at present a great number of logs 
on the premie ee ; on the leading road from Mount 
Forest to Bhdbourna ; also machinery ou premises 
for grist mill ; also good frame dwelling house, frame 
blacksmith shop aod frame «table and good well, 
all to the same village. The whole or part of the 
above property ere be purchased, or traded for a 

l hotel. As my health hre fatted I have de- 
f on renting, selling os tending. For further 
Ionian apply to the proprietor, ROBERT HAS- 
D, Conn F. O-, Ont

jfcefcttâi.

LU

au

$t)e frees.

DO YOU WANT
FARMS,

TO BUY \ see» «un, cum it mm», }* OR SELL

LIVE STOCK.

Oswaeo, E.I., Fob. 4, neon. 
Turn—Unchanged.
Wnaav—Unchanged ; red and white State et

«.**.
Ore». Lower ; western at 67a 
Baeut—Qniei ; No. 2 Oaneda * 7* to Me ; Na 

1 Canada at 86 to 0*.

Getrelt Markets.
Deraorr, Feb. 4,12.46 p.m. 

Webat—Eerier ; No. '1 white at *1.22} for 
February ; 1126} for Mat* ; «.29} lot April ; 
KS*| for May.

Buffalo Ma-krta.
Burrauo, N Y., Fab t

Baxabt—Two-rowed state, 66 to 70e ; six-row ad 
•late, rate 86c; OanadA 70 to Ms ; wd Na 0 west
ern at W to Me per bushel, as to weight and retour 
aad quality.

Uvresoota Ms 4* I'plm*—Ftour. Oe *d toile: 
raring wheat, Ms *d te {fold: red winter, lie Sd 
to MelOd; whitA 10»Od to 10e 9d ; ctub, l*s*d to 
Us Id ; corn, is 4d to *s Od ; bailey, ie Id; «
Oe 0d: peaA «• 8d ; pork. Ole ; bacon. Me Od 
07s 0d ; beef, Ota Od; lard. Me Od ; tallow. 
Mi M; chasm, 73a

14—, Fob. 4, 4 p.m.—OonaolA M 8-10; bon 
row 4}’,,U1}; eew Fa 106}; Bite, M; Mis

jèitiuttons CNufiiit.

*TT «Month and expooera goeran trod to Agrete. 
911 Outfit tree. teEAW 4l Oa, Aneusrx. Maura

M7-6

Advertisements al Farms for Sals, Wanted, at Te Bent ; Seed Grain, Clover or 
Potatoes tor Sale ; live Shook Wanted or for Sale, are inserted In The Weekly Mail 
20 words for 50 cento each Insertion, end 2} cents for each additional word. All other 
rlotiïït of advertising in The Weekly Mail double this price. >

Advertisements of the ome elaao are inserted in The Daily Mail, 20 words for 
25 cento each insertion, and 1} cents each additional word.

Jfarnts gglantefr.
Advertisements "f Pams Wanted, inserted 

lue svfuwM, SO words far 50c ; each adixtia 
aatd, 8}c. Parties replying to advertisements 1 
please state that they saw them in The Mad.

TENANTED TO RENT. A FA
_YY of 100 to 200 acroA WILLIAM WENI

Hurrah for Manitoba ! AnI> Mfotamuxva
THE HUT EXCDI8UI TUH EM HURtli

WILL START ON

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880

For particulars apply, enctaring 8 cent stamp, to

K W- PRITTIE,
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE.

64 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
FAHJK/8

COTTON YARNS I
Awarded the Only Medal givre at the Centennial 

---------- ~ Yarned

__________ • M 8 88
------------- I M 8 88
.—..IB IM
__________ I 46 8 68

------... 8 H I 88___sit era
____...18 MM
...... « 60 0 0*....... 0M ttt

_____. at KM to «At
Burrsa—Market qui* and * a local character ; 

66 tube of âne Brock ville sold* Mo; 78 tube of lair 
Townships eold at 19c ; re —optional sale of TO 
tube lae* Township» tor Manitoba * «a

Cussan—14 to 16a according to make.
Law—At M to ll}e for tuba aad palte.
Posx-Memat«7 to«7JO.
Ham*—Al U to 1UÂ
Bxoos—At U to lie.
Asaao-PotA *oet Kto Kl* pill» dti.
Dsssssd How—At 06.76.
Swoo—Olovor, Kll to K M par brehaL

New York Prslaeo Mark*.
Nsw Yoaa, Fob. 4.

Ooswu—Fotias, at 18c for middling uptoadA 
’ Floob-DuU ; raotipte, 11.18* bbte ; «la, 7,M0 
bbte; «opera»» state red weetesa et «60 
to Kio; raramon to «kotos extra state et *6 16 
to (6 60 ; common to choice extra western at 86 16 
to 16.60 ; common to choice extra sound hoop Ohio 
at Kioto87-60.

Bn Funm-Btredy ; raise, M0 bbte 
to 86 for ■QDerfioe state

TrasAV—Spring, doll sod nominal ; wiener, f so 
lc lower; raotipte, *6,000 bu*; mira 104,00* 
bo* ; Na 1 white at KU to 81.40}, eeUwWoh.

Eli—Quiet ; Panada, State and western at 01 to 
etc for ear lots

Cons—Dull; receipte, 600,00*bu*; mise, 16,000 
bosh, a* W»M|e for western stixed.

Baxist- Firm; two-rowed êtes* * rate 74a
Oxie—Weedy; receipte, 12,000 bn*; mira 06,- 

000 bush, et 48 to 49}e for mixed state aad western ; 
4* to il}o for white do.

Pena—Doll ; «160 lor Inspected new
Baas—Quiet.
I lisa-Heavy, sales et *7.77}foe ill— rendered.

16 to 1*0 for state and Panneyl-

AoresAf bush, and store good timber.
puteblA

Sealed Under», eddraeeed to W. O. Moore, Font-U|1P D ttot wju * reralred wtoi5h,li2*
roxt. Said tenders te be tor the whoU or any part 
°< Arid premiera and to state dearly the tame 
fffered. The vendors do not hold themeelvee 
houBd to nooopl the highest or my tender.

Further particular* jney be obtained from W. a 
tarons ForahlUj 8. wTHIU, Bldgeville, or J. F.

January 80th, 10M. 4104

w^araiM— for Cotton 
factum. Also, First Prises re Toronto and (MOe- 
we Exhibitions, 1870, Hoa 6a to Um, White and

COTTON CARPET WARP-Noa Ma 4-ply, WhHe, 
Bed, Brown, Bteto, *A, fret colours. FnU 
length sod weight in every bundle.

BEAM WARPS FOB WOOLLEN MLLA-SUgta, 
Double, end Twisted ; White and Coloured. 

HOSIERY AN*> KNITTING YARNS—Of eves; 
variety required in the Dapeinion.
400-18 • WE. PABU A Ml,

New Brunswick Ootton MUte, K John, N.B.

ARTESIAN WELL BORINC. 
THE “$TAK” AUGUR

Bores twenty feet per hour.
OIE8BM! THVTIGGNIAUGT EIFICACY.

Send for New Catalogue.

Mannfactory : 68 Mary Street.
______________ HAMILTON. 410-eow

6KEAT WESTERN MLWI!
MANITOBA !

3ŒASOJT 1880

wThe *rta_ through Bpeetil Paerongcr train for 
Estereon, Winnipeg, end the North-West, will tenve 
Paris at 4 p.m., on
TFB8DAY, MARCH 8n<L 1886,
“d wMbo oooompanfqd by Mr. Robert Pretenon, 
Town Agent, Pesta who eo snoossatnUy conducted 
through trains from the lisa of thte roed during the 
ES* par. Pusengere from Main Une and 
tauehra «ret of Pari, mure amege to reach Paris 
u ” ‘ P;”_Tbo“. <r°™ ^ U»» and London,
s^n^oSTr1-8^ beU

1-VSS WoSîtWltt «***■ •»

l'or full pertieutera re to tasra mtoo for freight,

S&S-RSST
SKStoî1 ^ “ 8i^^2^Seî54htÂ!l!£l![

A reoond apodal train win leave re 1 
Maroh 18th, end another on April 0th, 1800.

F. BROUGHTON,
4104 ■■■Hi

KHERSON’S ASTIKI BOOK,
By L. O Kkssroa. Price KK «8.M par doA 
It tea nleesare to look through this line hook, 

nod Choir Iredire will oil he Messed with the gen
eral beauty of the mûrie, end the great variety. 
There are more than 00 Anthems, Motet», Bre
tonne, etc., Including an Anthem Doxblogy end 
some One new Hymn An theme. Alan M Responses 
and Chaste. Music for Ohristmre Bastes, end all 
other spatial nrcetire te provided.

b THfrimmiC QUEEN, (*0 eta.) Fine Operetta
7 HAVE YOU SEEN

.“WHITE ROBES,”
the new Sribbeth School Bo* t It lea grand good 
Bo* end te meeting with unexampled soooare 

Only phbltehod ter* months ego.lt ~ takes" to 
wen tnat the publishers are forced to leroe edition 
after edition to hoop peoe with the detrend To

l-ODacros.

WHITE
■ Mrelght
h School
OpSa 7n «tewip»~loga sample copy, top*

Jouets, (Meta.) by J. H. Temur, 
bo need by all tomproaece and Reform

OtebA
Any brek mailed, poet tr«A 1er the retail price.

OLIVER DÏT80N & 00.,
BOSTON.

Mew Task.

RELIABLE
a > r>

” A GREAT

VARIETY
cr

All the Popular Styles

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK hue been 
known throughout Canada ae 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

TMPROVBD FARMS WANT
X before 16* February, tar catalogu-e being pred for distribution amongst British e '

J. FENTON, lend Agent, Hamilton.
TMPROVBD FARMS Wi
X to advtestai wi* others in the Old < 
Bend full particulars, oo lorn* supplied, to ! 
BON k OO., Hamilton.

T4IARM8 PURCHASED — :
X SONS having improved farntefermle* 
Out Ontario will gad purchasers by I 
Ian, Htsting' temer 
petoe Io HAOEL A 1

IDOL
SMOKING '!

TOBACCO

AID FOR THE IRISH-

♦•-Off,\THE IDOL brand
,T » . • ____________

I For Sale by all Stationers.

farms tor JtaJe.

Oo tho Kansas 
tabs;. 3,000 
Aero* hr Bala

•utils 
,000 
in the

BOLDEN B
SSlegTpw eci

ELT.6. 11

II to 16c for c 
r—to 18 to Kll 

Suexa—At No tor crashed red powdered, 
■ere—Balm toll to too for teate red Fren- 

mlireta
Taiaow-—At N to 6|a

Naw Yoaa, Fob. 6, LM p m. g 
Webat—Irregular ; Chicago at KO* to 01.86 ; 

Milwaukee at «.86 to K>7.
OoaB-Qalet ; Ma 0 at «I to *8a 
Oars—Quiet.
------------------- 7, U,*» bbte ; wheat, M,00* bn* :

..-w uwu ; corn, 60,000 bo* ; ryA 6,000
ho*; barley, 0,000 bo*; lard, 108 too; whisker, 
1,8M bbte.

Hew Yoee, Feb. 4,116 p.m. 
Whew—Quiet end firm ; spring entirely nominal ; 

Chicago held at 01.84 to. «87 ; Milwaukee et «.88 
to *139 ; No 0 red at *1 48} tor oa* ; K401 for 
March ;«alre *0,000 bush.

'Coax—Quiet ; mira *9,000 ba* Of No. t at 61} 
to *K

Tallow—AtOfa 
Durons Heee-At 6} to 0}c.
WHisasT—Quiet, at *1.12.

CuioAao, Feb. A
Weut-KM} lor Monk.
Oou—41|c for May.
Oat*—07c for May.
Pou—81107} naked for Mar* ; *1142} bid fee 

AUsd-« *6 asked foe Mas* «.46 tar ApriL

TEH GENUINE

Silw-Sted, Lance-Tooth, Cross-Cat Saw,

KNOW THYSELF.

of Bright^ Tobacco 
yields a fich, fra• 

grant smoke, that wiU be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERT PLUG.

lasufTtoa* written by s Dhysicisn of greet «spestonratTwhorawee»w«td«S»g»Mend 
jewelled medal by the National Medical Arooctation.
It ooatalne broutifnl and very expanrir* eogravingn 
Three hundred aura more then 60 valuable pre
scription» 1er afi forme of prevailing items, the 
result of many years at extensive and mnnraafiil 
practice, either one at which te worth ton ttaros the : .
price of the book. Bound In French tie* ; price 71<rtnF No parère should ”

w. o.

^PRINCE of WALES
For sale by all FIRST 

CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi-

McDONALD,
ManuAoturer,

MONTREAL.

NOTICE
to hereby given that an application will be made at 
the next seminn of the Perl ament at the Domitooe 
of Can alia for an Act to amend the Act passed in 
the 40th year of her Majesty1» reign. Intituled “ An 

I Act «reacting the Beeves and Toronto Mutual Fire

I VI veofluvn ONTARIO.

please send for illustrated catalogue

MfiHSIWS'
run» m,

Hen greet amide 
former. The meet 
perfect food ter te-

piest mu m mm ubal
17BRR AWARDED

COLIARD'S IRON HARROWS
again* the Spring, Whitney, Randal, Diamond, 
and many other styles of harrow* at the Domlnlen 
Exhibition, held * Ottawa last yeas. They ere 
made from the beet Iron, TKKTH 8TKKV POINTED, 
end Vary in weight from 100 up to 800 IhA, thus 

any kind of «oil. Farmers cen 
a Brstidaro Implement.

Agents wanted Cinulan free.
■ ' GBriRGB OILUBS, .

Ctenenoqus, Ont,

THE WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday morning in tone ter 
the Kugii* mad, reoond edition i

Ite One Wartate •>Menti te BttervnUe*.
London, Feb. '

The report of the meeting of the 
(Mayo) Tenants’ Defence Association 
entirely correct. Messrs. Egan, O’Solliv 

j and Bigger were not present. Thefleroi 
| informant, who is the correspondent of 1 
| Dublin Time» and Freeman's Journal, 1 

present and took part in the meet 
[ Both the Time» and freeman of the i 
aay that about a hundred almost 
heads of families attended the meeting i 

I made application for relief, u it 9 
rumoured that some money had been i 

j oeived by the Load League. Mr. J..
I Walsh A the president, being informed I 

at had been paid by many of the i 
nta, proposed that ao relief shoe

the*. This was carried by 
The report was published i 

i newspapers throughout the King 
January 20th, and has remained 
•dieted to the present moment, 
reporter, telegraphing to-day, 
the Bella report in correct. Jo 
$, tenant of Sir Robert Bloese, i 
to the committee for relief. I 

Falahe naked if he had paid rent, i 
mug informed that he had paid it, L 
ealahe proposed that no relief be grant 
i ooeeequence of his rent having 1 

I P»id. This was adopted by the < 
nanimoaaly.

New York, Feb. 9.—A Dublin letter t 
tone of the morning papers gives ten 

’ 8 of the destitution in some pari
Famine and fever prevails tc 

* extent, and in some places L 
! rowing descriptions are given of the 
foot». There are four parishea in

| Warn, tying along the southern c____
I Gut way County, whisth it is said not i 
* M the three commissioners deputed

^«1» into the state „ 
_ _ ave visited. Similarly!

■ two gentlemen, who travelled through tl 
reported diaOsereed districts on behalf i 
the Duchrea of Marlborough, are mid 1 
have left three parish ee out ef their I 

They lie far away from all i 
loir route». The workhouse, the 
refuge for the destitute, is twenty-i 
miles away. The prooeaa-aerver, hi 
hni visited these wild a These four j 
wear an area of about 40 miles i

lie not in the whole island a*i 
and wo-begone region. The 1 

; is the report about the < 
of the perishes named Carnagh : 

‘With perhaps a roupie of dozen i 
has, the whole population of five 

lane on the high road to death by 
Ba. Hunger has overtaken more 
third of them already. Those 

anything to eat are living upon 
Every day some, famii 

.IBB last meal. Numbers of fam 
in their hideous cabins around 

I of live turf all day long, 
to awaken the pangs of Jhi 

Hreiaa. Wretched peanut 
i ever miles of sharp pointed 
hair bare feet to implore Indii 
Iff the(r whining children.

••ay toads of turf or dripping 
"i on their bucks ten or fifteen 

, Starvation is going i 
The weather io cold, and 

! are half naked. There are no " 
the seek. They lie in their 
with old tatsered ru; 

Aootataaon is promised t 
” spring, but it ta aqu 
the Connemara peasants will 1


